
DAY 14 40 DAYS OF PRAYER 

 

I AM JESUS-REVIVING MINISTRY by Elmer Towns 

Scripture: I Corinthians 12:1-31 

Key Thought: When revival comes, the Holy Spirit is 

opening new doors of ministry. Find the best 

opportunity for your ministry and do it. 

 

When the Holy Spirit is poured out on you in revival, it 

is not just for enjoyment. The Spirit comes into the 

church to enhance the ministry of each person in the 

church. He gives different spiritual gifts (abilities) to 

each believer. But He is the same Spirit working in each person but ministering differently. That is the 

beauty of one body; all the members work together for the same goal of carrying out the Great 

Commission. So to keep revival going, keep doing what you did to GET REVIVAL. But remember, the 

Holy Spirit revives His church to carry out ministry for the Father. What are you and your church doing 

to keep revival fires burning? 

 

PRAY: Holy Spirit, You have given me spiritual gifts. I will use the to glorify the Father. I will work in 

harmony with You to keep revival going. Thank You for opportunities and thank You for challenges. I 

will not give up. Amen. 

Find the proper spiritual gift(s) for you to use in ministry. First, look in the rear view mirror where you 

have been successful (Joshua 1:8), that might suggest where you should minister in the future. Listen 

to your friends and fellow workers; sometimes their counsel will help you now where to minister best 

(Proverbs 10:14). Also pray for the Holy Spirit to guide you into the most effective place for your 

ministry. 

 

PRAY: Holy Spirit, I yield to You. Fill me for ministry. Guide me to ministry. Then use me in ministry. 

Amen. 

Moore Activity Center –Pray for the ministry of the MAC and Director Amy Wilhellmus in Covington, 

as the inner city is shown love and compassion in the name of Christ.  Pray for HOPE Ministry a 

feeding ministry of FBC 9th Street as well as The Cornerstone Fellowship with Pastor Mike Rowe in 

Covington who oversees multiple feedings, Bible studies and services to the homeless. 

 


